
BPA Wind Ensemble Carnegie Hall Fundraiser!
 

Support the Ballard BPA Wind Ensemble Trip To NYC and
sell or purchase a Brown Bear Car Wash Ticket Today!

The Ballard Wind Ensemble has been accepted into the 
"New York International Music Festival" on April 8-12, 2017. 

Ballard is one of six high school groups selected from around the world.  
These groups will be joined by two showcase university groups. The BHS

students will be participating in fundraisers to help raise funds for this trip.

Brown Bear Tickets are good for one "Beary Clean" car wash at any Brown Bear
Car Wash tunnel location.  Tickets are to be sold for $7.00 (an $8 value).  For

each ticket sold, $5.50 goes directly into students accounts.   

Students can pay for their tickets at the time of pickup (by cash or check to
"BPA") or they can collect payments as they go, remembering to turn in the

money as soon as possible during the summer. For any questions regarding
payments or purchasing additional tickets please contact Carolyn Dunn at

Carolyn.Dunn@Hotmail.com or call/text 206-390-4900. 
 

6/18/2016 Update!

https://vimeo.com/channels/ballardmusic
https://vimeo.com/channels/ballardmusic
http://world-projects.net/new-york-international-music-festival


We've had an amazing response for the Brown Bear Car Wash fundraiser.  
450 tickets have already been distributed, with another 300 on their way.

Payments can be brought to the black box up until the last day of school.

Additional tickets have been ordered and will be be available after school
is out for summer vacation. Please get your ticket requests in as soon as
possible so that the correct number of tickets are ordered.

Be on the lookout for additional fundraising opportunities.  BPA will be
selling car wash tickets on Sundays at the Ballard Farmers Market over the
summer.  A Sign-Up for families for the market will be available soon.
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